
WolfPAC Meeting Minutes 

February 20, 2018 

ATA Library 
 

Welcome and Group Introductions 

Julie Henning, Chairperson 
 
Budget Update  

Jennifer Sheffler, Treasurer 

● Our bank account still has $11,000 in it.  We hope BINGO night brings in some good 

money. 

● We have a check from the Biofuel station for 5 cents per gallon over 8 or 10 gallons, 

$25.65 this time.  Tell them when you go that you want to donate.  

Boxtops are due March 1 

We did a Teacher/Staff Appreciation on Valentine’s Day, spur of the moment.  

● Classified staff?  BJ recommends combine, most folks don’t know the difference.  There 

are about 11 classified staff.  Office sends out an email to all.  We really didn’t 

distinguish.  All welcome. We’ll do another in May and let parents know if want to 

participate.  Staff Appreciation week?  Yes!  

 

Fundraising –  

● Out in the Community Fundraisers 

Sharon Docherty 

Both went pretty well.  She is working on more.  Chipotle won’t give any back until we 

hit $300, and we don’t usually do that much.  Friendly St Mkt, on a day in May will donate a % of 

profits.  Papa’s again?  Always popular.  Yes, we agreed.  They won’t do the same cause too 

often, and another ATA group did one recently. We have our own Tax ID however, so it’s ok. 

Bricks n Minifigs can do a % of sales, too.  Sharon will check on that.  We have a broader 

demographic here than at Adams, so we are trying for more affordable opportunities.  Dutch 

Bros will donate goods, if ask, and even servers.  Subway similar.  We’ll ask Burrito Boy.  

● BINGO night - Jennifer - March 14, we continue to get donations!  Several new donors over last 

year.  We have just over $2000 in donations so far.  30 flyers printed - take and help post!  Last 

year we had professional BINGO players come, and prospective students, etc.  We did have a 

security guard last year, because it was also the celebration to close the old school before it was 

torn down.  Also we’ll have some pinball machines from Level Up. (Sharon’s family owns)  We 

could use volunteers.  Mr. Michael can call numbers again, and Aimee Harrington also 

interested.  

 

Library Update 

Sharon Docherty 

She’s been adding books to complete series. Alison (District librarian) gave her access to run 

reports - we have doubled circ over last year!  

She is considering offering coupons for turning in book reviews, such as for Yogurt Extreme. 



She will do an inventory after Spring Break.  Can scan items.  

We talked about ways to add more materials 

- Grants - Selco, OCC, EEF, we’ve tried for some of these, we’ll keep working on these.  

- Larry says they’ve authorized Heather to spend some $ from school funds, too..  

- Book drives - once inventory done, she’ll think about this.  

- Book Fair for middle school?  Scholastic has actually been contacting the school to do 

this.  Do it around a family event, like conferences.  

Sharon is working on procedures for volunteers.  

 
 
8th Grade Parent activities - 6:45-6:55 

● Ocean Field Trip Fundraising - Larry isn’t sure if we’ll do fundraising again. If it 
gets tied to education, he thinks probably not.  He’s working with UO to decide a 
theme.  Teachers need to tie it to curriculum.  Measure 98 will help with 8th 
grade.  BJ says 2 years ago they did an all school field trip to Fern Ridge.  Last 
year all school to Springfield Willamalane Sports Center.  8th grade did a day trip 
to Hatfield Marine Science Center.  In previous years, a couple of nights cabins, 
study.  District is changing guidelines, so we’re not sure where this will end up 
this year.  

● Commencement Ceremony / Promotion 

 

4J Parent Leaders Update  

Margaret Alexander 

4J Parent Leaders is a group of parents who meet quarterly at the district building to discuss 

overarching issues of interest, and also to get some ideas on effective leadership for PTOs, including 

meeting facilitation tips, etc.  They would like to get more parents involved.  They announce their 

meetings on 4J email lists and FB groups.  Margaret has attended 2 of the them. The next one is in May. 

 

Building and Staff Update 

Larry Williams, Principal 

- Building update - the building is working pretty well, there are new building things to work out, 

mostly technology related.  It is really comfortable for kids, lets us group kids.  Common spaces 

are used for working outside classrooms.  

- Kids are showing up by 7 a.m., despite staff not being prepared, so now staff are accepting that. 

Obviously the community needs this option, Larry says.  The kids who come have been good. 

- Staffing - met today at the District Office, ATA started the year with 422 kids, by end Nov there 

were maybe 415.  Projection for next year about 453.  2 more staff will be added, therefore. 

Plan for use of new staff is due on the 15th.  Larry is offering positions to staff if they want a 

different assignment.  After the 15th some of the temps who joined after 15th will be released 

and can interview for jobs. 

- Site Council - working on common classroom rules and hallway agreements.  New signage 

coming.  Lee put together a P.A.C.K. pact, read by students weekly.  



- Larry’s working on the school calendar for next year, and would like it set by end of May.  So if 

we have things that will impact school days, he needs them to consider.  

- Volunteer stuff - there is a check in system in the office, WolfPAC can have our opportunities 

pop up when sign in.  They only come up once.  If you say yes, the volunteer coordinator gets 

their name to contact.  Let’s try BINGO as a test run. 

- There is a need for hall monitor/presence in the mornings, teachers and classified staff are 

currently having to do this, and that means it’s hard to prepare for class.  Times needed are 

8:10- 8:45 am, more or less.  Several parents said they can probably help out. 

- Other opportunities for volunteers? Also classroom support, math tutoring/club, other clubs? 

After school groups.  

- Student Unions - interested in working with UO and Churchill to get some mentorship for 

students, particularly those underrepresented. 

 

Guest Speaker -  

Lee Baker (school counselor) - Anxiety 101  

Each middle school has a counselor, and they all meet together regularly.  He works with 8th 

graders for career counseling prep, follows for next 5 years, using a program called Naviance.  Next year 

7th graders will start it.  

The following is from a powerpoint on Anxiety that Spencer Butte put together.  

Anxiety is a helpable/curable mental health issue.  As is depression, but particularly anxiety.  He’s happy 

to talk individually with us, too. 

Anxiety vs. fear - how much stress should we let our kids have to handle?  Life really is about learning to 

handle stress.  Anxiety is “what ifs”, not fear, which is real and imminent threat.  Rational vs irrational. 

It’s becoming less stigmatized - people are more comfortable talking about it.  Lee doesn’t diagnose, but 

may say “you seem to be experiencing some symptoms of…”  

Anxiety symptoms include mood swings, diet changes, self depreciation talk, headaches, etc.  Hard for 

parents to watch.  25% experience some symptoms, 6% experience severe problems with it.  The feeling 

of anxiety is normal.  Don’t dismiss the child’s anxiety, but don’t enable, and don’t pass on your own 

anxieties.  They do need to go through it, we can’t rescue them.  Look into counseling, if consequential, 

it works for folks who want to get better.  Lee can help with referrals.  Discuss the root of anxieties. 

Friends can be a great support.  Create a plan and relay to teachers.  Strategies - do grounding exercises, 

for mind & body.  Take a deep breath.  Get sleep.  Less screen time.  

Group discussed ideas for helping kids ask questions and share feelings and thoughts.  Maybe an 

anonymous box for questions, and then use advisory more for getting kids to know each other more and 

get more comfortable with each other, get questions answered.  Parents being present at home is 

important for your kids, too.  

 

Community Share 

John - 2 marches in March - kid walkout for 17 minutes, staff, teachers and students, 10 am.  Also on 

24th large kids march in DC.  Some folks fundraising to send kids.  He’ll post on the FB group, too. 

 

 

Next Meeting - Tuesday, March 20, 2018 



ATA Library, 6:30pm 

 

 
 
 
 


